


KJV Bible Word Studies for BETHUEL



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Bethuel 1328 ## B@thuw&el {beth-oo-ale'}; apparently from the same as 1326 and 410; destroyed of God; 
Bethuel, the name of a nephew of Abraham, and of a place in Palestine: -- {Bethuel}. Compare 1329. 

Bethuel 1329 ## B@thuwl {beth-ool'}; for 1328; Bethul (i.e. Bethuel), a place in Palestine: -- {Bethuel}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Bethuel 01328 ## B@thuw'el {beth-oo-ale'} ; apparently from the same as 01326 and 00410 ; destroyed of 
God ; {Bethuel} , the name of a nephew of Abraham , and of a place in Palestine : -- Bethuel . Compare 
01329 . 

Bethuel 01328 ## B@thuw'el {beth-oo-ale'} ; apparently from the same as 01326 and 00410 ; destroyed of 
God ; Bethuel , the name of a nephew of Abraham , and of a place in Palestine : -- {Bethuel} . Compare 
01329 . 

Bethuel 01329 ## B@thuwl {beth-ool'} ; for 01328 ; Bethul (i . e . Bethuel) , a place in Palestine : -- 
{Bethuel} . 

Bethuel 01329 ## B@thuwl {beth-ool'} ; for 01328 ; Bethul (i . e . {Bethuel}) , a place in Palestine : -- 
Bethuel . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Bethuel 1328 -- B@thuw/el -- {Bethuel}.

Bethuel 1329 -- B@thuwl -- {Bethuel}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- bethuel , 1328 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Bethuel 1Ch_04_30 # And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag,

Bethuel Gen_22_22 # And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and Jidlaph, and Bethuel.

Bethuel Gen_22_23 # And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abraham's 
brother.

Bethuel Gen_24_15 # And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, 
who was born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her 
shoulder.

Bethuel Gen_24_24 # And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of Bethuel the son of Milcah, which she 
bare unto Nahor.

Bethuel Gen_24_47 # And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of
Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets 
upon her hands.

Bethuel Gen_24_50 # Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said, The thing proceedeth from the LORD: 
we cannot speak unto thee bad or good.

Bethuel Gen_25_20 # And Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah to wife, the daughter of Bethuel 
the Syrian of Padanaram, the sister to Laban the Syrian.

Bethuel Gen_28_02 # Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of Bethuel thy mother's father; and take thee a 
wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother.

Bethuel Gen_28_05 # And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to Padanaram unto Laban, son of Bethuel 
the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Bethuel and at 1Ch_04_30 # And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag,

Bethuel answered and Gen_24_50 # Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said, The thing proceedeth 
from the LORD: we cannot speak unto thee bad or good.

Bethuel begat Rebekah Gen_22_23 # And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, 
Abraham's brother.

Bethuel Nahor's son Gen_24_47 # And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The
daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and 
the bracelets upon her hands.

Bethuel son of Gen_24_15 # And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came 
out, who was born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon 
her shoulder.

Bethuel the son Gen_24_24 # And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of Bethuel the son of Milcah, 
which she bare unto Nahor.

Bethuel the Syrian Gen_25_20 # And Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah to wife, the daughter 
of Bethuel the Syrian of Padanaram, the sister to Laban the Syrian.

Bethuel the Syrian Gen_28_05 # And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to Padanaram unto Laban, son of
Bethuel the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother.

Bethuel thy mother's Gen_28_02 # Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of Bethuel thy mother's father; 
and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother.

Bethuel Gen_22_22 # And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and Jidlaph, and Bethuel.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

bethuel answered Gen_24_50 

bethuel begat rebekah Gen_22_23 

bethuel thy mother's father Gen_28_02 



Bethuel GEN 022 022 And Chesed <03777 +Kesed > , and Hazo <02375 +Chazow > , and Pildash <06394 
+Pildash > , and Jidlaph <03044 +Yidlaph > , and {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > . Bethuel GEN 022 023 And
{Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 
+sh@moneh > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 +yalad > to Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr 
> , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 024 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , 
before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > speaking <01696 +dabar > , that , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> > out , who <00834 +>aher > was born <03205 
+yalad > to {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the wife 
<00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > , 
with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem > . Bethuel GEN 024 024 And she said 
<00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher > she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor 
<005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Bethuel GEN 024 047 And I asked <07592 +sha>al > her , and said <00559
+>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said <00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 
+bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , 
whom <00834 +>aher > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 +yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > 
the earring <05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her 
hands <03027 +yad > . Bethuel GEN 024 050 Then Laban <03837 +Laban > and {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el
> answered <06030 + and said <00559 +>amar > , The thing <01697 +dabar > proceedeth <03318 +yatsa> > 
from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : we cannot speak <01696 +dabar > unto thee bad <07451 +ra< > or 
<00176 +>ow > good <02896 +towb > . Bethuel GEN 025 020 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was forty <00705 
+>arba years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > 
to wife <00802 +>ishshah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian 
<00761 +>Arammiy > of Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , the sister <00269 +>achowth > to Laban <03837 
+Laban > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > . Bethuel GEN 028 002 Arise <06965 +quwm > , go <03212 +yalak >
to Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , to the house <01004 +bayith > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > thy 
mother s <00517 +>em > father <1> ; and take <03947 +laqach > thee a wife <00802 +>ishshah > from thence 
<08033 +sham > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Laban <03837 +Laban > thy mother s <00517 +>em > 
brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 028 005 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > sent <07971 +shalach > away 
Jacob <03290 +Ya : and he went <03212 +yalak > to Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > unto Laban <03837 +Laban 
> , son <01121 +ben > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > , the brother 
<00251 +>ach > of Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , Jacob s <03290 +Ya and Esau s <06215 + mother <00517 +>em
> . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Bethuel ^ Gen_22_22 / Bethuel /^ 

Bethuel ^ 1Ch_04_30 / Bethuel /^and at Hormah, and at Ziklag, 

Bethuel ^ Gen_24_50 / Bethuel /^answered and said, The thing proceedeth from the LORD: we cannot 
speak unto thee bad or good. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_22_23 / Bethuel /^begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abraham's 
brother. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_24_47 / Bethuel /^Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her 
face, and the bracelets upon her hands. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_24_15 / Bethuel /^son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher 
upon her shoulder. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_24_24 / Bethuel /^the son of Milcah, which she bare unto Nahor. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_25_20 / Bethuel /^the Syrian of Padanaram, the sister to Laban the Syrian. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_28_05 / Bethuel /^the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother. 

Bethuel ^ Gen_28_02 / Bethuel /^thy mother's father; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of 
Laban thy mother's brother. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Bethuel 1Ch_04_30 And at {Bethuel}, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag, 

Bethuel Gen_25_20 And Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah to wife, the daughter of {Bethuel} 
the Syrian of Padanaram, the sister to Laban the Syrian. 

Bethuel Gen_24_50 Then Laban and {Bethuel} answered and said, The thing proceedeth from the LORD: 
we cannot speak unto thee bad or good. 

Bethuel Gen_28_05 And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to Padanaram unto Laban, son of {Bethuel} 
the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother. 

Bethuel Gen_28_02 Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of {Bethuel} thy mother's father; and take thee a 
wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother. 

Bethuel Gen_22_22 And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and Jidlaph, and {Bethuel}. 

Bethuel Gen_22_23 And {Bethuel} begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abraham's 
brother. 

Bethuel Gen_24_47 And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of 
{Bethuel}, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets
upon her hands. 

Bethuel Gen_24_15 And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who
was born to {Bethuel}, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her 
shoulder. 

Bethuel Gen_24_24 And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of {Bethuel} the son of Milcah, which she 
bare unto Nahor. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Bethuel 1Ch_04_30 And at {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) , and at Hormah (02767 +Chormah ) , and at 
Ziklag (06860 +Tsiqlag ) , 

Bethuel Gen_22_22 And Chesed (03777 +Kesed ) , and Hazo (02375 +Chazow ) , and Pildash (06394 
+Pildash ) , and Jidlaph (03044 +Yidlaph ) , and {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) . 

Bethuel Gen_22_23 And {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah 
):these eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) Milcah (04435 +Milkah ) did bear (03205 +yalad ) to Nahor (005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr ) , Abraham s (85) brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

Bethuel Gen_24_15 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , before (06440 +paniym ) he had done (03615 
+kalah ) speaking (01696 +dabar ) , that , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) came (03318
+yatsa) ) out , who (00834 +)aher ) was born (03205 +yalad ) to {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) , son (01121 
+ben ) of Milcah (04435 +Milkah ) , the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr )
, Abraham s (85) brother (00251 +)ach ) , with her pitcher (03537 +kad ) upon her shoulder (07926 
+sh@kem ) . 

Bethuel Gen_24_24 And she said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , I [ am ] the daughter (01323 +bath ) of 
{Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Milcah (04435 +Milkah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) 
she bare (03205 +yalad ) unto Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) . 

Bethuel Gen_24_47 And I asked (07592 +sha)al ) her , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Whose daughter (01323 
+bath ) [ art ] thou ? And she said (00559 +)amar ) , The daughter (01323 +bath ) of {Bethuel} (01328 
+B@thuw)el ) , Nahor s (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) son (01121 +ben ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) 
Milcah (04435 +Milkah ) bare (03205 +yalad ) unto him:and I put (07760 +suwm ) the earring (05141 
+nexem ) upon her face (00639 +)aph ) , and the bracelets (06781 +tsamiyd ) upon her hands (03027 +yad ) .

http://ebiblesoftware.com


Bethuel Gen_24_50 Then Laban (03837 +Laban ) and {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) answered (06030 
+(anah ) and said (00559 +)amar ) , The thing (01697 +dabar ) proceedeth (03318 +yatsa) ) from the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ):we cannot speak (01696 +dabar ) unto thee bad (07451 +ra( ) or (00176 +)ow ) good 
(02896 +towb ) . 

Bethuel Gen_25_20 And Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) was forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old 
(01121 +ben ) when he took (03947 +laqach ) Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) to wife (00802 +)ishshah ) , the 
daughter (01323 +bath ) of {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) the Syrian (00761 +)Arammiy ) of Padanaram 
(06307 +Paddan ) , the sister (00269 +)achowth ) to Laban (03837 +Laban ) the Syrian (00761 +)Arammiy ) 
. 

Bethuel Gen_28_02 Arise (06965 +quwm ) , go (03212 +yalak ) to Padanaram (06307 +Paddan ) , to the 
house (01004 +bayith ) of {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) thy mother s (00517 +)em ) father (1) ; and take 
(03947 +laqach ) thee a wife (00802 +)ishshah ) from thence (08033 +sham ) of the daughters (01363 
+gobahh ) of Laban (03837 +Laban ) thy mother s (00517 +)em ) brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

Bethuel Gen_28_05 And Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) sent (07971 +shalach ) away Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob 
):and he went (03212 +yalak ) to Padanaram (06307 +Paddan ) unto Laban (03837 +Laban ) , son (01121 
+ben ) of {Bethuel} (01328 +B@thuw)el ) the Syrian (00761 +)Arammiy ) , the brother (00251 +)ach ) of 
Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) , Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) and Esau s (06215 +(Esav ) mother (00517 +)em ) . 
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bethuel , Concordance Study bethuel , 1CH , 4:30 bethuel , GE , 22:22 , GE , 22:23 , GE , 24:15 , GE , 24:24 , GE , 24:47 , GE , 24:50 , GE , 25:20 , GE , 28:2 , GE , 28:5 Bethuel Interlinear Index Study Bethuel GEN 022 022 And 
Chesed <03777 +Kesed > , and Hazo <02375 +Chazow > , and Pildash <06394 +Pildash > , and Jidlaph <03044 +Yidlaph > , and {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > . Bethuel GEN 022 023 And {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > 
begat <03205 +yalad > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 +sh@moneh > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 +yalad > to Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . 
Bethuel GEN 024 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > speaking <01696 +dabar > , that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> >
out , who <00834 +>aher > was born <03205 +yalad > to {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s
<85> brother <00251 +>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem > . Bethuel GEN 024 024 And she said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 
+B@thuw>el > the son <01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher > she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Bethuel GEN 024 047 And I asked <07592 +sha>al > her , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said <00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > son 
<01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 +yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > the earring <05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > 
upon her hands <03027 +yad > . Bethuel GEN 024 050 Then Laban <03837 +Laban > and {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > answered <06030 + and said <00559 +>amar > , The thing <01697 +dabar > proceedeth <03318 +yatsa> > 
from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : we cannot speak <01696 +dabar > unto thee bad <07451 +ra< > or <00176 +>ow > good <02896 +towb > . Bethuel GEN 025 020 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was forty <00705 +>arba years
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > of
Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , the sister <00269 +>achowth > to Laban <03837 +Laban > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > . Bethuel GEN 028 002 Arise <06965 +quwm > , go <03212 +yalak > to Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , to
the house <01004 +bayith > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > thy mother s <00517 +>em > father <1> ; and take <03947 +laqach > thee a wife <00802 +>ishshah > from thence <08033 +sham > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh 
> of Laban <03837 +Laban > thy mother s <00517 +>em > brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 028 005 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > sent <07971 +shalach > away Jacob <03290 +Ya : and he went <03212 +yalak > to 
Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > unto Laban <03837 +Laban > , son <01121 +ben > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > , the brother <00251 +>ach > of Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , Jacob s <03290 
+Ya and Esau s <06215 + mother <00517 +>em > . Bethuel 1CH 004 030 And at {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , and at Hormah <02767 +Chormah > , and at Ziklag <06860 +Tsiqlag > , bethuel answered bethuel begat rebekah 
bethuel thy mother's father - bethuel , 1328 , Bethuel GEN 022 022 And Chesed <03777 +Kesed > , and Hazo <02375 +Chazow > , and Pildash <06394 +Pildash > , and Jidlaph <03044 +Yidlaph > , and {Bethuel} <01328 
+B@thuw>el > . Bethuel GEN 022 023 And {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 +sh@moneh > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 +yalad > to Nahor 
<005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 024 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > speaking <01696 +dabar > , that
, behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> > out , who <00834 +>aher > was born <03205 +yalad > to {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the 
wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem > . Bethuel GEN 024 024 And she said 
<00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the son <01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher > she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Bethuel GEN 024 047 And I asked <07592 +sha>al > her , and said <00559 +>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said <00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 +bath > of 
{Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 +yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > the earring 
<05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her hands <03027 +yad > . Bethuel GEN 024 050 Then Laban <03837 +Laban > and {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > answered <06030 
+ and said <00559 +>amar > , The thing <01697 +dabar > proceedeth <03318 +yatsa> > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : we cannot speak <01696 +dabar > unto thee bad <07451 +ra< > or <00176 +>ow > good <02896 +towb 
> . Bethuel GEN 025 020 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > , the daughter 
<01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > of Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , the sister <00269 +>achowth > to Laban <03837 +Laban > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > . Bethuel GEN 
028 002 Arise <06965 +quwm > , go <03212 +yalak > to Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , to the house <01004 +bayith > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > thy mother s <00517 +>em > father <1> ; and take <03947 +laqach > thee 
a wife <00802 +>ishshah > from thence <08033 +sham > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Laban <03837 +Laban > thy mother s <00517 +>em > brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 028 005 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > 
sent <07971 +shalach > away Jacob <03290 +Ya : and he went <03212 +yalak > to Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > unto Laban <03837 +Laban > , son <01121 +ben > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian <00761 
+>Arammiy > , the brother <00251 +>ach > of Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , Jacob s <03290 +Ya and Esau s <06215 + mother <00517 +>em > . bethuel -1328 {bethuel} , Bethuel 1328 -- B@thuw/el -- {Bethuel}. Bethuel 1329 -- 
B@thuwl -- {Bethuel}. Bethuel 1328 ## B@thuw>el {beth-oo-ale'}; apparently from the same as 1326 and 410; destroyed of God; Bethuel, the name of a nephew of Abraham, and of a place in Palestine: -- {Bethuel}. Compare 1329. 
[ql Bethuel 1329 ## B@thuwl {beth-ool'}; for 1328; Bethul (i.e. Bethuel), a place in Palestine: -- {Bethuel}. [ql Bethuel 004 030 ICh /^{Bethuel /and at Hormah , and at Ziklag , Bethuel 024 050 Gen /^{Bethuel /answered and said , 
The thing proceedeth from the LORD : we cannot speak unto thee bad or good . Bethuel 022 023 Gen /^{Bethuel /begat Rebekah : these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor , Abraham's brother . Bethuel 024 047 Gen /^{Bethuel /Nahor's 
son , whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face , and the bracelets upon her hands . Bethuel 024 015 Gen /^{Bethuel /son of Milcah , the wife of Nahor , Abraham's brother , with her pitcher upon her shoulder . 
Bethuel 024 024 Gen /^{Bethuel /the son of Milcah , which she bare unto Nahor . Bethuel 028 005 Gen /^{Bethuel /the Syrian , the brother of Rebekah , Jacob's and Esau's mother . Bethuel 025 020 Gen /^{Bethuel /the Syrian of 
Padanaram , the sister to Laban the Syrian . Bethuel 028 002 Gen /^{Bethuel /thy mother's father ; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother . bethuel And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and 
Jidlaph, and {Bethuel}. bethuel And {Bethuel} begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abraham's brother. bethuel And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to 
{Bethuel}, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder. bethuel And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of {Bethuel} the son of Milcah, which she bare unto Nahor. bethuel And I asked 
her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of {Bethuel}, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets upon her hands. bethuel Then Laban and {Bethuel} 
answered and said, The thing proceedeth from the LORD: we cannot speak unto thee bad or good. bethuel And Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah to wife, the daughter of {Bethuel} the Syrian of Padanaram, the sister to 
Laban the Syrian. bethuel Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of {Bethuel} thy mother's father; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother. bethuel And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to 
Padanaram unto Laban, son of {Bethuel} the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother. bethuel <1CH4 -30> And at {Bethuel}, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag, 
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bethuel -1328 {bethuel} ,



Bethuel 1328 -- B@thuw/el -- {Bethuel}. Bethuel 1329 -- B@thuwl -- {Bethuel}.







Bethuel 1328 ## B@thuw>el {beth-oo-ale'}; apparently from the same as 1326 and 410; destroyed of God; 
Bethuel, the name of a nephew of Abraham, and of a place in Palestine: -- {Bethuel}. Compare 1329. [ql Bethuel 
1329 ## B@thuwl {beth-ool'}; for 1328; Bethul (i.e. Bethuel), a place in Palestine: -- {Bethuel}. [ql
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Bethuel Interlinear Index Study Bethuel GEN 022 022 And Chesed <03777 +Kesed > , and Hazo <02375 
+Chazow > , and Pildash <06394 +Pildash > , and Jidlaph <03044 +Yidlaph > , and {Bethuel} <01328 
+B@thuw>el > . Bethuel GEN 022 023 And {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > Rebekah 
<07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 +sh@moneh > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 +yalad > to 
Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 024 015 
And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > speaking <01696
+dabar > , that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> > out , who 
<00834 +>aher > was born <03205 +yalad > to {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > of Milcah
<04435 +Milkah > , the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s 
<85> brother <00251 +>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem > . Bethuel 
GEN 024 024 And she said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} 
<01328 +B@thuw>el > the son <01121 +ben > of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher > she bare 
<03205 +yalad > unto Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Bethuel GEN 024 047 And I asked <07592 
+sha>al > her , and said <00559 +>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said <00559 
+>amar > , The daughter <01323 +bath > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Milcah <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 
+yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > the earring <05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , 
and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her hands <03027 +yad > . Bethuel GEN 024 050 Then Laban <03837 
+Laban > and {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > answered <06030 + and said <00559 +>amar > , The thing 
<01697 +dabar > proceedeth <03318 +yatsa> > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : we cannot speak <01696 
+dabar > unto thee bad <07451 +ra< > or <00176 +>ow > good <02896 +towb > . Bethuel GEN 025 020 And 
Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he took 
<03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
{Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > of Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , the sister 
<00269 +>achowth > to Laban <03837 +Laban > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > . Bethuel GEN 028 002 Arise 
<06965 +quwm > , go <03212 +yalak > to Padanaram <06307 +Paddan > , to the house <01004 +bayith > of 
{Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > thy mother s <00517 +>em > father <1> ; and take <03947 +laqach > thee a 
wife <00802 +>ishshah > from thence <08033 +sham > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Laban <03837 
+Laban > thy mother s <00517 +>em > brother <00251 +>ach > . Bethuel GEN 028 005 And Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > sent <07971 +shalach > away Jacob <03290 +Ya : and he went <03212 +yalak > to Padanaram 
<06307 +Paddan > unto Laban <03837 +Laban > , son <01121 +ben > of {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > the 
Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > , the brother <00251 +>ach > of Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , Jacob s <03290 +Ya
and Esau s <06215 + mother <00517 +>em > . Bethuel 1CH 004 030 And at {Bethuel} <01328 +B@thuw>el > , 
and at Hormah <02767 +Chormah > , and at Ziklag <06860 +Tsiqlag > ,



bethuel answered bethuel begat rebekah bethuel thy mother's father 



Bethuel 1Ch_04_30 /^{Bethuel /and at Hormah , and at Ziklag , Bethuel Gen_24_50 /^{Bethuel /answered and 
said , The thing proceedeth from the LORD : we cannot speak unto thee bad or good . Bethuel Gen_22_23 
/^{Bethuel /begat Rebekah : these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor , Abraham's brother . Bethuel Gen_24_47 
/^{Bethuel /Nahor's son , whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face , and the bracelets upon
her hands . Bethuel Gen_24_15 /^{Bethuel /son of Milcah , the wife of Nahor , Abraham's brother , with her 
pitcher upon her shoulder . Bethuel Gen_24_24 /^{Bethuel /the son of Milcah , which she bare unto Nahor . 
Bethuel Gen_28_05 /^{Bethuel /the Syrian , the brother of Rebekah , Jacob's and Esau's mother . Bethuel 
Gen_25_20 /^{Bethuel /the Syrian of Padanaram , the sister to Laban the Syrian . Bethuel Gen_28_02 /^{Bethuel 
/thy mother's father ; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother .





- bethuel , 1328 , 



bethuel And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and Jidlaph, and {Bethuel}. bethuel And {Bethuel} begat Rebekah: 
these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abraham's brother. bethuel And it came to pass, before he had done 
speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to {Bethuel}, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, 
Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder. bethuel And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of 
{Bethuel} the son of Milcah, which she bare unto Nahor. bethuel And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] 
thou? And she said, The daughter of {Bethuel}, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring 
upon her face, and the bracelets upon her hands. bethuel Then Laban and {Bethuel} answered and said, The thing 
proceedeth from the LORD: we cannot speak unto thee bad or good. bethuel And Isaac was forty years old when 
he took Rebekah to wife, the daughter of {Bethuel} the Syrian of Padanaram, the sister to Laban the Syrian. 
bethuel Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of {Bethuel} thy mother's father; and take thee a wife from thence of
the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother. bethuel And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went to Padanaram unto 
Laban, son of {Bethuel} the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother. bethuel <1CH4 -30> And 
at {Bethuel}, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag,
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